
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The date for the next school council meeting is Friday 6th September 

 

TIME: 12:45-( Dinner at 12;00 pm for ALL councillors if not before) You 

will be bing bonged to come to the meeting 

WHERE:  In  Miss Dewar’s new room 

Who- all school councillors from Years 2 to 6 

 

Agenda is: 

 
1. Roles and expectations of a school councillor- JF This was explained and badges 

given. All aware of we need to do. 

2. What do the children feel about the new build so far? The building work looks 

good. It can however be a distraction to the children because of noise. We are very 

excited about more building work especially the pool! Nursery great. There are 

issues regarding paths and exits at night. 

3. Our web site- how is it going and what things do they think we need on there- 

bring ideas from your class. 

                   Like more games to support learning especially KS2 

Like video about the school and a guided tour but not on flash player! 

Access  to Education City is wanted 

Would like videos about learning 

More blog work needed- this could be done at clubs 

Children would like to make own blogs- this could also be done at clubs. 

Children want to see more of their work on the web site 

4. Why are handshakes at the end of every day an important way to leave your 

class? It’s polite, it demonstrates good manners and show respects. It is important 

because it doesn’t matter what religion you are we treat every one the same at BH. 

It is a way of saying thank you to the pupil and the teacher. 

5. What would you like the next brick award to be?? Ice Cream, Golden trophy. 

Special daythat children set their own learning, various trips. Treats, getting a 

visitor in, special art/PE 

6. What can we do to ease the problem of no playground space?? Different 

playtimes, use the hut more, zone the field for a fun zone, afternoon play KS1 

AOB What has happened to Muga time? Needed for new build and space 

Meeting closed 1;20pm 

Next meeting will be in October…..if anyone has any items they need 

discussing then please send suggestions to 

headteacher@broadheath.coventry.sch.uk  

Broad Heath Primary 

School 
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